International Cooperation in the Field of Intellectual Property

Japan Patent Office

São Paulo, May 8, 2018
JPO’s IP attaché

Since October, 2016
Why is JPO’s IP attaché in Brazil?

International Cooperation

Reporting IP information
Current Status (International Cooperation)

- **PPH** (Started on April 1, 2017)
- **MOC** (Revised in August 1, 2017)
- Seminar on Outsourcing of Prior Art Search (December 5, 2017)
- Training courses (Since 1996)
Current Status (Reporting IP information)

✓ Seminars in Japan
✓ Seminars in Brazil
✓ Newsletter
✓ Publication
Future plans

✓ Strengthen activities in Brasil
  IP study group
  Training course held in Brazil
  More collaboration with WIPO

✓ Expansion of PPH
Obrigado
Thank you
ありがとうございました
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